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_"",,-6_~C~)cu.'--I'·p"'--jp~.LJ/n~'1'-r--JJ-A.u.U"-"q.,.... ....1Z-...:0"'-7r-. 'es:__---_. MosLems are a.lil; hein 9 /0 - I,!

Pope urges religions eluded in preparat/on far the 8th, = ;0

- t~~~~a~~u;ope h:~~Atii~~'::U'sa;:::o~;the/~6;:~&~
John Paul n, windingup the third African r r / oJ- t -I d L / t I b

__ trip of his papacy with a bid to reopen a. 0 t-aitare LC> S ucry an Dejeve J"Zt
Catholic-Moslemdialogue, urged both reli- C" • t So t c -I- tL i

__ gionsMondayto "changeour oldhabits" and vCr I pu ('e saC<. n ca no nSLa n~ -,
end centuries of animosity. rn 's D u a' yos~ to 80,000 youngmale Moroccans. I T 0 I
in~bIaDca sports stadium, the pope ash e c/i d to E\le

-- acknowledgedthat "we Christiansand Mas-
__ lems have generally failed to understand _-"""--""".-.....o<..3o'--#-----L.-'h--'-!.i-"S"--.L.-L-L-L--'---_-"---L_"--"-'---'-~........,-_'__L_'__" __ _+_---__;

each other and sometimes in the past have
__ been in conflict and have exhausted our- _--L. .L...Oo"'-L.---'IL.L·n~h~Q•....b i-<-t-'e--"'d""----'e"'-'"'a"-L-"---"-'--~'-'--'''''--'"------'~>04-''''''-''_4_1~---i

selves in arguments and war." t /~ 4 \
"I believe that Godis invitingus today to a sra y. GLee p., 2 Th~s. 2: U.;

change our old habits," John Paul said. Re v. /:2 : 9 C T"I believe that we - Christiansand Mas- --'_'-"--""'--L_.=.......--=--'--_.l---=-"-- ----
lems - must recognize with joy the rell- 9 And the dragon namely-the great (one) was-

-- g!ous values that we have in common and --- cast, the serpent namely-the ancient, the (one) be- ------1----"-1
render grace to God," he said. "We both ing-called Devil and the satan. the (one) leading-

-- believe in God. the unique God.who is all astray the total inhabited-earth. he-was-cast into ----1----1
justice and all mercy.. the earth, and his angels were-cast with him.

-- "We believe in the importance of prayer,
__ of fasting and of alms of penitence and LL.,;e~:.....-""3J.·-'/~O~~C__L_ _+_----!

pardon.Webelieve that (;gd willjudge us in 10 Because you-kept the word of my perseverance,
-- Ulercyat the end of time." --- I myself also shall-keep you out-of the hour of-the --t----

But the pontiff noted that both sides must trial namely-of-the future (hour) to-be-coming on
-- also recognizeand respect their differences. the total inhabited-earth, to-try the (ones) resid- --1------

:"Tbere are important dillerences that we X ing on the earth,
-- Diust accept wi~ h~t~ :~d"res~t ,in -C~~--"'-----'-.-:.:c:.::....c::.::.c:...~---------------+-----I

.. m~8i1t~N!j(·"' •••"'•••i~~ •• j," . To \' .,I ..

: .• For if on-th;-=-one-hB.nd the-Cone) conililg' 1;:-
"'__ "preaching another Jesus whomwe-did not preach, or __ .::..-_--'=-....,.,:.L..L....L.J~J.__-L-LL.!._'"'__--LJ""____ ..••••.~__+---__I

YOU-are-taking (a) different spirit which YOU-did
--: not take. or (a) different good-news which YOU-did --:T-L-l.........,';t---" ..••.••""-L..t.J.JJ'-!oL~-~~L..J..'---J"""-'~L..L-_+---__l

~ot receive, YOU-are-tolerating well.



~ t:tJ.y~ t l:..e9~s Qf~i~~eet:e
RQrY1e:£M. Befen~:jondi;;-ip.46) [-"S=-h-e--

The. &0 m an i wu- suppo~, 'asatreaily relatM, tn ha.ve iAAnPcfrom the __
AA • • tL 'head of Zeiri; himself, clad in armour from head to foot

l!!..11 ner va) I S _I'l e.. i The miraculous advent of this maiden goddess is beauti- __
I""'" IJ A 1/ :fully described in one of the Homeric hymns: snow-
\.:>re e~i(2aS" I capped Olympus shook to its foundation; the glad earth--.litb ~;; .re-echoed her martial shout; the billowy sea became agi-

I-:--I-n~ en e 'V-W --- tated; and Hellos. the sun-god. arrested his fieO' steeds in --e'er fain Ivan their headlong course to welcomethis wonderful ~mana~ion
a r from the .,godhead. Athene was at once admitted mto--

. ,Lm m a c u fa te the assembiy ~f the gods, an~ henceforth took h~r place __
" as the most faithful and sagacious of all her father s coun-

_~ __ -t-\L. --.-J--400C""aUn~c~e=l-p:..tu/;..A·Q,,-,-Q~ sellers, This brave, dauntless maiden, so exactly the .
• • . essence of all that is noble in the character of "the father --

of ods and men" remained throu bOut·chaste in word.--+------------JA.s..A.loL-....::...~..L......L..c..c...If_Io..IJ-- an an at eart, WIt out e mng any 0 --

__J__ -t-'-'UJ..--'--...I£J~~---&.o!lo..L.--'"'!'.J.J..---'-~.LI-LLl.-4-L~~-L-.~-., those f;Jjkgs which somewhat mar the nobler features __
in the character of Zeus. This_direct emanation from

_-' -+-~J",.j •..••.••'-""-.L..Lo _I_T-L------.tLILL--.L.L-------' •••••..••.......-..L->--"'4-' his own self, justly his favourite child, hiS better and __
purer counterpart, received from hiDl several import-

----~~~~-JLL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--antprero~tiv~--------------------~------
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